Formation of an antiparallel, intermolecular coiled coil is associated with in vivo dimerization of osmosensor and osmoprotectant transporter ProP in Escherichia coli.
Membrane transporter ProP from Escherichia coli senses extracellular osmolality and responds by mediating the uptake of osmoprotectants such as glycine betaine when osmolality is high. Earlier EPR and NMR studies showed that a peptide replica of the cytoplasmic ProP carboxyl terminus (residues D468-R497) forms a homodimeric, antiparallel, alpha-helical coiled coil in vitro stabilized by electrostatic interactions involving R488. Amino acid replacement R488I disrupted coiled-coil formation by the ProP peptide, elevated the osmolality at which ProP became active, and rendered the osmolality response of ProP transient. In the present study, either E480 or K473 was replaced with cysteine (Cys) in ProP, a Cys-less, fully functional, histidine-tagged ProP variant, to use Cys-specific cross-linking approaches to determine if antiparallel coiled-coil formation and dimerization of the intact protein occur in vivo. The Cys at positions 480 would be closer in an antiparallel dimer than those at positions 473. These replacements did not disrupt coiled-coil formation by the ProP peptide. Partial homodimerization of variant ProP-E480C could be demonstrated in vivo and in membrane preparations via Cys-specific cross-linking with dithiobis(maleimidoethane) or by Cys oxidation to cystine by copper phenanthroline. In contrast, these reagents did not cross-link ProP with Cys at position 133 or 241. Cross-linking of ProP with Cys at position 473 was limited and occurred only if ProP was overexpressed, consistent with an antiparallel orientation of the coiled coil in the intact protein in vivo. Although replacement E480C did not alter transporter activity, replacement K473C reduced the extent and elevated the threshold for osmotic activation. K473 may play a role in ProP structure and function that is not reflected in altered coiled-coil formation by the corresponding peptide. Substitution R488I affected the activities of ProP-(His)(6), ProP-E480C, and ProP-K473C as it affected the activity of ProP. Surprisingly, it did not eliminate cross-linking of Cys at position 480, and it elevated cross-linking at position 473, even when ProP was expressed at physiological levels. This suggested that the R488I substitution may have changed the relative orientation of the C-termini within the dimeric protein from antiparallel to parallel, resulting in only transient osmotic activation. These results suggest that ProP is in monomer-dimer equilibrium in vivo. Dimerization may be mediated by C-terminal coiled-coil formation and/or by interactions between other structural domains, which in turn facilitate C-terminal coiled-coil formation. Antiparallel coiled-coil formation is required for activation of ProP at low osmolality.